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TW O Q U EENS —  Two beauties for the price of one. 
U B ’s Freshman Queen, Cyma Altman, is shown above 
with M ary Austin. “Miss Rheingold” of 1953 as they 
appeared recently during pre-game ceremonies at Candle- 
lite Stadium.
Thunder, But No Raip for Homecoming; 
Dickason And Co. Open November 21
by Ken H iw m u
Please notify TV, Cinerama, Cinemascope, 3-D and all 
other media of entertainment in the Greater Bridgeport Area  
that “Thunder" has been heard rumbling on our campus 
once again. Campus Thunder is, o f course, o f what we sing.
H ie 7th edition of UB’s musical 
extravaganza received it's start­
ing push last week when a large
group o f hopefuls attended the 
initial tryouts. A l Dickason, Di­
rector o f the Office of Campus 
Productions, is well pleased with 
the over-enthusiastic response to 
the call for campus thespians.
Audiences and critics alike have 
been high in their praise of former 
• Thi*»der” productions, but the 
word backstage is that, confiden­
tially, this season’s offering will 
be the biggest and best o f alL 
Perhaps, as the late beloved Al 
Joiaon used to say. *You ain’t 
seen nothin’ yet/1
Timed for Homecoming Week, 
with its gala weekend festivities, 
a ‘Thunder Punch Party’ is slat­
ed far Saturday, November 21. 
The »»im si cast party, to be held 
after the show, is also being plan­
ned.
With a cast o f forty, singing 
and «b»«ring their way through 
fourteen scenes, the show will 
present twenty-five (Yes - 25) 
new song hits. Charles Rasmuss­
en, Business Manager, Mas an­
nounced that tickets w ill go on 
sale during the first week of Nov. 
A s  in the past, UB students w ill 
have first choice at the golden 
ducats before they go on sale in 
Bridgeport (and the rest of the 
world).
National Taachar Tatis 
Ta Be Hald In Fekraary
Princeton, N. J.. Oct A  —  The 
National Teacher Examinations, 
prepared and administered annual­
ly  by Educational Testing Ser­
vice, will be given at 20o testing 
centers throughout the Unit« 
States on Saturday, February 13. 
1954.
A t the one-day testing session 
a candidate may take the Com­
mon Examinations, which include 
tests in Professional Information. 
General Culture. EXglish Expres- 
i sion and Non-verbal Reasoning; 
and one or two nine Optional Ex­
aminations designed to demon­
strate mastery of subject matter 
to be taught. The college which 
a candidate is attending, or the 
school system in which he is seek­
ing employment, w ill advise him 
whether he should take the Na­
tional Teacher Examinations and 
which o f the Optional Examina­
tions to select.
Application fonms and a Bulle­
tin o f Information describing re­
gistration procedure and contain­
ing sample test questions may be 
obtained from college officials, 
school superintendents, or direct­
ly  from the National Teacher Ex­
aminations. Educational Tiesting 
Service, P. O. Box 592, Princeton, 
New Jersey.
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Faculty Trio Roam 
To Other Pastures
Dr. Harry Becker, tonner Dean 
of the College o f Education and 
Dean o f Amnbdstratkm at the 
Unlverstiy o f Bridgeport, is now 
the Superintendant of Schools in 
Norwalk.
Mr. John C  Worley, former di­
rector o f the tond and orchestr 
and a professor in the Music De­
partment. is now teaching  inOhio. 
Before coming to UB, Ifr . Worley 
taught at Ohio State University 
and was director o f music in the 
New Cannon public schools.
Dr. Gilbert Demarr, former psy­
chology teacher at the University 
of Bridgeport, is now Superinten­
dent of Schools in Stockbride, 
Mass.
Over 7,000 Invitations Mailed 
For Initial UB Open House
by Myra SeMe
The University of Bridgeport’s first open house, directed at Mr. and Mrs. Connecti- 
cut and sponsored by the Board of Associates, will be held Sunday, O ct 11 from 2 to 4 P. M.
The purpose of the open house is to give visitors first hand knowledge o f the work 
done by a community University. Over 7,000 invitations have been sent ou t but all persons 
áre welcome.
i Approximately thirty student 
; guides, members ot toe Student 
Council and Alpha Phi Omega, 
j w ill be on hand at Oortright Hall 
i to conduct the visitors on 
i tour of the University buildings.
1 In addition, members of the Board 
of Associates, as well as various 
members of the faculty and staff, 
w ill be stationed at each building 
to explain the prospective opera­
tions.
Visitors w ill start their tour at 
Oortright Hall, Park Place ana 
Park Avenue, where, in addition 
to members of the Board ot As­
sociates, they will be met by Pre­
sident James H. Halsey and Dr. 
Henry W. Littlefield, vice-presi­
dent. The student guides will an­
swer any questions that may a- 
rise concerning the operation of 
the various departments housed 
within the building.
From there the tour w ill pro­
ceed to Fones Hall, heme o f the 
Fooes School o f Dental Hygiene, 
Weylister Secretarial School and 
the University library. Various 
dkplays w ill be set up In the li­
brary so that the visitors may see 
a pictorial refearntatfcm o f the 
University.
A fter leaving Fbnes Hall, the 
group w ill proce ad to Wistaria 
Hall to view a typical m denee 
] hat) and then on to Marina Hall, 
i the former home o f P. T. Bar- 
1 num, now utilized as the dining 
area anf a male dormitory.
N ext stop w ill .be Bishop Hall, 
where the guests w ill view ex­
amples o f study and classrooms, 
as well as a lounge-
(continued on page 4)
Applications Now Available 
For Two Television Courses
The new T V  courses now being offered at the University 
of Bridgeport in “Personal Adjustment in Family Living” 
and “Living with Literature” are ready to receive applica­
tions for admittance. The applications are now being accept­
ed at tfhe Television Extension Center o f the University.
Applicants desiring academic 
credit tor either or both courses 
w ill be required to fill out a regi­
stration form. This form may be 
obtained at the televirion office 
in Oortright Hall, corner of Park 
an Park. A  tuition fee of $48 w ill 
be charged for the “Personal Ad­
justment in FOmily Living,” worth 
three credits; and $32 for the 
"Living with Literature,”  which 
is a two credit course.
Dr. Abraham Kneplcr and Dr. 
Milton Millhanaer. two of UB’s 
foremost instructora.: w ill conduct 
the video courses. Dr. Knepie- 
w fll teach ’Personal Adjustment* 
while Dr. Millhauser w ill instruct 
the “Living with Literature’ 
coarse.
Textbooks, which must be pur­
chased by the living room student, 
are available at the Un'veraitv 
Book store on Park Place.
Both courses w ill require a cer­
tain amount o f “homework”’ In 
addition to viewing the telecasts, 
the instructors were careful to 
point out. Written work, assigned 
from the TV  set, win all be han­
dled by mas.
Upon completion o f the 15 week 
courses, TV  students’ w ill be re- 
i quired to come to the University 
1 campus far final examinations. 
Persons who wish to take these
Nationwide Survey 
Divulges Norms In 
Collegiate Papers
STORRS, CONN. —  The typical 
college daily is published 151 
tiroes a year, averages 4 pages 
per issue and prints 756,000 copies 
during the academic year.
These were a few o f the facia 
uncovered last Spring in a nation­
wide survey conducted by the 
Connecticut Campus, undergrad­
uate newspaper at the University 
o f Connecticut. *
Questionnaires were sent to ed­
itors o f all daily college papers, 
all state universities and several 
representative private institu­
tions. The results provided editors 
o f The Campus with an accurate 
and reliable cross section of the 
American Collegiate press teday.
Same o f the questions asked 
were: Do you have a compulsory 
student publication fee or tax? 
Do you pay your editors salaries? 
Are you allowed to carry beer 
and cigarette ads'? Who deter­
mines your editorial and finan­
cial policy? Do you have any 
form o f censorship?
The answers to these and more
toan 50 other questions, indicated courses, but do not want the aca- 
that there ore almost as many ; demJc credit, w ill be charged $10 
uKBerent ways o f running col- i to cover the cost o f ™ *M i«i« 
lege papers as there are colleges ! “Television may well be the
Council Volos Yes 
To Change Roles
Student Council, in .their meet­
ing this past Tuesday, passed a 
motion to the effect that Arnold 
Collage Physical Education Di ­
virion o f the University of Bridge -
and universities.
Here are some o f the highlights 
o f the survey. . .
75 percent o f the colleges have 
’ No Drinkfog” regulations; but 
10 percent are allowed to carry 
beer and liquor advertising. All 
• (continued on page 4
DuBreil to Head Yearbook 
Wistarian on Campus May 10
May 10 is the date set for the official birth o f our year­
book, the W istarian. Approximately 1200 books will invade 
the campus; each consisting1 o f 186 pages, jam  packed with 
the year’s activities.
According to PhD DuBreiul,
Editor, this year's boric win con­
tain more sports coverage. There 
w ill be “bigger ’n better”  pictures 
and n great deni o f art work.
Heading the editorial staff is 
Joan Beaumont, MkMgiwg Edi­
tor. Mary Ford w ill serve as Ad­
vertising editor and Billy Jarboe 
is acting as Photography Editor.
Sports coverage WUi be bandied 
by Co-Sports Editors Joe Cbhsn-
batta and Mickey V a il Girts 
Spotts Editor is Dolores Viscon­
ti. The A rt Staff win be headed 
by Dick : Wackier sad Myra Seide 
is Secretarial Editor. :
It  faias boro estimated that over 
40 students hate signed up to 
week  an the yearbook. There ore 
still positions open and an per­
sons interested Should contact the 
Wistarian Office. 3rd fiber. Alum­
ni Hall, as soon as possible.
dassrooms o f S  fotore;”  a ró  C *ben an Council; these members 
to be determined by the Arnold 
College.
This w ill be a temporary ar­
rangement until such time as re-
-Si*!?" : SSSl Jin
a referendum  from the entire 
student* body and an amendment 
o f tiie constitution.
The motion was passed by a 
vote o f 11-3.
President Halsey, as the Univer­
sity began its final preparation 
prior to the opening telecast over 
WICC-TV. Channel 43, Monday. 
O ct 12.
is pioneering in this Arid, along 
with WICC, as anxious eyes from 
an parte o f the country await 
results o f our experiment. Actu- 
(continued on page 3)
First Cm m c iHm  Nsld 
UB Religim: Dr. Ptekstt
The Untgerrity o f Bridgeport’s 
first convocation o f the 1903-64 
acadmUc rear was held Thesdey 
at 11:00 X  Ml in the Orison 
Lecture Hall a f the Engineering- 
Technology handing - on Park 
Place, p
The convocation, entitled "Re­
ligion at the University  o f Bridge- 
put,”  was led by  Dr. Ralph H. 
Pickett aeptotant professor of 
Hntary at the University. Dr. 
Pickett is also chairman o f the 
1 committee on retigkm.
Dean in a i Is Haari By 
H v f e P f l
Dr. Koten V. W. Bead, Dean o f 
the College o f Bmtoeas Arknini- 
stration o f .the Uhiverrity of
Support*. t g g .  y » * ;
er September 29, a$ 7:00 P. I f .  
at a meeting-.oif ^immunity toad­
o s  in New London. The toadfre 
are hoping to Cum n health qnd 
welfare grotte in that city.
Dr. ReatÇI who is^atoo vice ’ 
chairman o f— the Community 
Council i f  i Eastern Fairfipld y 
County, spoke on Hie “Organica-V  
tic » and Functions o f n Commu­
nity Council.”
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You are gazing at the pages o f the second edition of this 
year’s SCRIBE. It is the sincere hope of the entire staff 
that you have enjoyed your paper and they await your ap­
proval or disapproval. W e humbly accept the praise of those 
who offer it and profit from the suggestions and remarks 
from our most severe critics.
For the second straight week we present a six page 
SCRIBE. Last year we had merely four pages. W e have used 
as many photos and cartoons fcs the space and budget will 
allow. W e would like to continue this trend toward a bigger 
and better SC R IB E .. . .  B U T .. . .
Unless something unexpected takes place we will be 
forced to regress back to four pages and employ little photo­
graphic work. The staff is ambitious and willing. . . . but 
our hands are tied. Naturally, it’s the old story o f where 
there’s a will, there’s a way —  IF  you have enough money. 
W e haven’t.
► This we deeply regreet. Regret more, perhaps, than our 
readers who justifiably believe that a University which has 
grown as large as ours, deserves an adequate journalistic 
voice.
W e are not the only organization affected. The editor 
of the yearbook has informed us that he, too, will be unable 
to print as large and worthy a volume as obviously is deem­
ed necessary for an expanding university.
The remedy of this uncomfortable situation lies entirely 
in the laps o f the students themselves. . . . and that brings 
up and old soft spot.. . .  a rise o f Student Activities F ees.. . .  
W e receive our yearly budget from Student Council, as does 
each organization on campus which depends on financial 
support for existence. . . . Student Council is not allocating 
sufficient funds and through absolutely no fault o f their 
own. They arte blameless, and like us, have their hands tied 
equally as tight. You can’t pass it out i f  you haven’t got it.
* • The present Activities Fee is $6.00. For several months
last year Student Council, the voice o f the students, was 
fighting for an increase of only $2.00 and attempting to im­
press upon each student that the extra fee they would pay 
would be the proverbial “drop in the bucket” when compared 
to the result and effectiveness such an increase could show .. .  
A  bigger and better SCRIBE and Wistarias!. . . . Needed 
financial support for the smaller clubs and organizations. . . 
Larger allotment for Social Activities, thus insuring more 
dances with bigger name bands.. .  and so on right down the 
list.
Consider, this when and if you are asked to vote in a  
student referendum* for a raise in activities fee.
This rise is needed.. .  U R G E N T L Y .. .  and the SCRIBE, 
the Student Council and the Administration are powerless 
in this matter until YO U, the students prove conclusively 
that you teo renMie-the-need.. .. .
Dear Gary —
My first day in the town of the 
bean and cod, and already I ’m 
wishing that I  were back in the 
corafortfable confines of the Uni­
versity o f Bridgeport campus. 
Somehow UB seems closer now 
that I ’ve left than it was when I  
was there. . . I'm almost getting 
sentimental
I've managed to bring some o f 
the atmosphere o f UB to Boston 
with me. I’ve got a UB banner on 
my wall, and various and assorted 
souv+iires o f fraternity dances 
and beach parties adorn my room.
Gary. I’d appreciate it very 
much if you would put me on the 
SCRIBE mailing list. I’d like to 
keep up with campus activities 
and happenings. . . and keep an 
eye on your staff to see how they 
are doing.
Give my regards to the mem­
bers o f the staff and tell them I  
wish them the best o f luck.
by Roger Saxon and Urn Osigay
Most o f the sororities and fraternities are starting their 
pledging seasons shortly. The Interfratermty Council has 
made transfer students from Champlain and Arnold Colleges, 
eligible for pledging. The only other students that may be 
pledged are those who have completed twelve semester hours, 
at UB. This seems to be tbe wise move. . . On you* mark, 
get set, go?
Vietar K.
The invasfan was repulsed. I k  
«■wir»nit»r o f SeMott ffeff by 
ALPHA DELTA OMBQA was put 
down, as the girls reported; with 
no casualties. Big party pfeanrd 
for Saturday at Beb Geemano’s 
house. . . O K .  BobT T
ALPHA GAMMA PH I is In k ­
ing U sw el another successful 
"Sword and SMekT (fence. . . The 
boys are stHl recuperating fbom 
the last party they b e lt .  . Make 
cure
Oder Editor —
Greetings from a past member 
of the SCRIBE Staff.
Some two years ago I  was a 
member o f a crew that searched 
for atoréis and sweated deadlines, 
yet shared a goodly amount of 
laughs. I  would very modi like 
to be In those shoes again. But 
since we all are allotted onlv our 
share o f college years; and no 
more, that cannot be so.
This morning I  spotted in tbe 
M ANILA BULLETIN some state­
side college football results. I  was 
mildly surprised in that the sea­
son had rolled around so quickly. 
Buried in a maze o f statistics was 
the score, UB 13, Upsala 6. Vary 
pleased, I  am hoping that this 
first game victory w ill touch o ff 
a fine year fo r the Purple and 
White gridsters. ,
I  would like to follow the team's 
grid fortunes through the 
SCRIBE. To hear o f UB people 
and to rend o f UB antics would 
be a tremendous shot-in-the-arm 
to one who enjoyed thoro"ghlv 
his stay at the University. Many 
thanks for your consideration of 
my request.
My best wishes to the Staff 
members o f this year’s SCRIBE 
Many successes to those people 
responsible for the preparation 
and realization o f a fine college 
publication. Awaiting to hear 
from you. I  remain
&
T O
I
The second rush "tea** of 
BETA GAMMA w ill be held this 
week. Last week’s tea was a big 
h it Pledging starts Cfctober 18.
Cbngr&tolatoins John Brennan,
newly elected president o f d e l t a  
EPSILON B ETA  Other officers 
are vice president. Ed Brown; 
treasurer, Gordon Robertson; sec­
retaries; Joe Cainpofong and Ed 
Oebry.
KAPPA BETA RHO, who open­
ed up the fraternity social sea­
son, fa helping it fating. With get 
togethers planned, Charlie Elo- 
vecky, says, “keep it bubbling.’ 
KBR thanks those who supported 
their successful dawn.
Alumni Sid Litwakk home in 
Chelsea, Mass., was the scene of 
PH I OMEGA CHTh reunion after 
the Brandeis gam». Danny Les­
son was appointed Chaplin . • . 
Boys, are you sure? T
At recent elections of SIGMA 
LAMDA CHI. Mkrv Gelfand whs 
elected president and “Rocky' 
Racamato was made vice presi­
dent “Watch our smoke this 
year,” says Rocky.
Applications ane being accepted 
for SIGMA PEE ALPHA’»  an­
nual athletic scholarship. . . The 
fraternity is afeo planning & hay- 
ride the second week in October. 
Did you dig that crazy SPA band 
at the Hofstrn — ■—»
Lots of luck to THETA EPSI­
LON’S Mary Royak on her recent 
marriage, and to alumnus Ginny 
Tennant on her appointment to 
the University staff. Halloween 
dance, October 30, should be quite 
the thing* '  ,
THETA SIGMA’s dance, toe 
FOOTBALL, w ill take place Fri­
day at Gbrietta Manor. . Game 
and jobs toe throng, bring a date 
dong.
Happy headaches till next week.
Tony Georgmn
(Ed. Note —  Glad to oblige, Tony 
aad Vie, ym r SCEIHE*. are on 
their way. Same bsMs 
may other former UB 
h a t drop as a fe e  and 
w ill promptly bo 
malHag Hat. —  GES).
0B Offers Legal Ceurse 
Far Bridgeport Lawyers
A  special 13 week course in Le­
gal Anatomy and Physiology, is 
offered at the Uaiwerfcity of 
Bridgeport . . . .
The course, open only to prac­
ticing^ attorneys, is ^ xmsored by 
the Bridgeport Bar Aaaodfetkm 
in cooperation with the Univer­
sity and win be limited in enroll­
ment to  as paraaga. .... « ¡¡g j
Dr. Fritncis E  Dolan, amiatant 
o f anahaay, w ill be fh* 
o f this non-c iodlt 
He was ftaned i  a pro­
o f anatony at Defleruc, 
dating Ms 15 year tenure, 
ha fought several comma in legal 
anatomy. He has also lectured eac- 
the United
F O R R E S T
F L A N N E L
P A R T S
$9.95
Huge Selection o!
PURE WOOL AND ORLON WOOL FLANNELS 
1 2 .9 5  -  14 .9 5
FORREST
1221 Mata Sfrati
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Co-Ed Sees UB Grow  in Interview; 
President Halsey Recals O ld  Days
by Georgia Bishop
When the average college student has an appointment to interview the 
president o f his institution for the first time, he is liable to suffer through sev­
eral miserable moments of worry.
WQl it go well? WU1 he cooperate with me? W hat wiU he be like? Here at 
UB, I find a student, doesn’t have that trouble, for he knows that there is no 
need to worry. He doesn’t shake in his proverbial boots as he sits in the recep­
tion room of President James H. Halsey’s Cortright Hall office. His genuine inter­
est in the student body problems 
and their ideas, puts the student 
at ease, and enables the interview 
to go along smoothly withoutono tni  
strained moments at silence.
James H. 
Halsey, presi­
dent of the 
University of 
B ridgep ort, 
has been as­
sociated .with 
t h e  college 
since 19 3 8 , 
when he was 
first engaged 
as assistant 
to the late 
P resid  e n t 
Cort right.
He was given 
his present 
post in 1946.
President Halsey said the Uni­
versity has changed exte isively 
since his arrival, when it was st 11 
the Junior College o f Connecticut 
on Fairfield Avenue. Aside from 
the vast amount of construction, 
it has grown tram a small Junior 
college to Its present status as a 
fully accredited university, c n- 
t aiining four separate colleges.
Even in 1938, President Halsey 
had ‘confidence In the future of 
the institution." He was secu e 
in the knowledge that “this in­
stitution had potentialities for 
community  sendee.’* He w  
right; for UB is now the third 
largest college in the state.
One o f the moat memorable i. • 
cidents in President Halsey’s men­
tal scrap-book of Ms yean at UB, 
is the actual decision and appr. - 
vai by the State legislature t< 
permit the change in organizati n 
from a junior college to the pre­
sent University o f Bridgeport.
President Halsey is married to 
the former Julia Walhe. his high 
school sweetheart. They h«v 
three sons: James Jr.. 20, a senior 
here at UB; John Easton, 16 a 
student at Bassick; and George 
Rogers, MX fifth grade yt the. 
Unkowa School
Director Dwells On Drinking Data; 
Says Survey Sees $jpping Students
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 4 —  A  group o f Yale's physi­
cal and social scientists, working in a  reconverted mansion 
at the edge of the University’s campus is making a pioneer 
study ol alcoholism in the United States.
This research progrtim is readed by Seldon D. Bacon, 
director of Yale’s Center of Alcohol Studies. Its findings so 
far have challenged many of the pet theories about alcohol­
ism and have thrown new light on American drinking habits. 
The first of a series of reports '
Freshman 6 if an 
Taa Bw Nygiaaistt
The Sophomore ch a  o f the 
Ftaes School of Dental Hygiene, 
a  part o f the Junior College of 
Connecticut, gave a welcoming 
tea for the Redman class on 
October 4  The taa took place in 
Alumni Hall from 3:00 to 5:00 
P. M-
Invited guests included alumni 
members and the faculty. The 
freshman class was officially w ^  
corned by Jacuetene McOue. pres 
dent of the sophomore claasfr
fiat On Tha fi— l w f  a
Mr. Saianwrin has sent out an 
emergency call for band music­
ians. S a fer, the turnout has been 
SO small that ha is considering 
using instrumentalists from high 
school haais to help out at the 
footbaH games.
Our new Department o f Music 
Education Is about to send out 
she proupsetife teachers, Baiba
M m  Rnaaignnl. Donald 
McGum, Jane Marshall and Betty
from the Alcohol Center is the 
widely discussed ‘Drinking In 
College,“  published todav by the 
Yale University Press This re­
port based on a study of 16.0CT 
men and women students in 27 
colleges and universities through­
out the United States, is the first 
study ever made of the drinking 
habits o f college students.
Among the conclusions reached 
in the book is the fact that the 
drinking patterns of most stu­
dents are formed before they en­
ter college.
‘We’re hoping to learn the bas­
ic facts about the ordinary drink­
er, and for the purpose of this 
project, we’re not interested in 
the extremes," said Mr. Bacon. 
"W e want to learn the e ffe te  on 
the body and emotions of a aw n  
amount o f alcohol, in the hope 
that this knowledge will help us 
discover why people drink"
Yale's Center o f Alcohol Studi s 
is located in an old New Haven 
mansion on* Hi 11 house Ave. The 
building has hem reconvert d 
and now has several labomto ies 
and offices for the Yale staff. .
Yale’s Center of Alcohol Studies 
started out in the 1920k as a lab­
oratory o f applied physiology. Ihl- 
tmuy. Its only interest in alcohol»was as a chemical facto- in physi- , but as information o f these studfea gained currency, the iMionstory began to rece ve a 
steadily-mounted flood of ques- 
t k ^  related to the subject of al­
coholism from teachers, ministers, 
doctors. policemen and social 
workers.
By 1937, it  was decid'd to ex­
pand the entire field o f investiga­
tions. A  sociologist an economist, 
a jurist a statistician, a biologist, 
and a doctor were added to th- 
atsffi The number of different 
nods represented reflects the 
widp impact o f alcoholism in the 
camnnaubr.
•Drinking fa  CbBegfi" bea d 
on a six-year study, is the first 
major, report of the AfcohS ren­
ter. Apart tram what the b ok 
tells about cohere drinking fa 
America, the study is important 
because it establishes the founds* 
thm for a long-range study o f a 
whole group o f people containing
a small proportion certain to be­
come alcoholics.
‘W e at the Alcohol Center h.ve 
long felt a need to study such a 
group,’’ said Mr. Bacon. “ We de­
cided on college students because 
they’re relatively less inhibited 
■bout answering questionnaires 
than adults, and also because 
they were available in groups on 
the campus.
‘Also, ’ he said, “we knew col­
lege students were old enough »  
we were sure a  large mxnber 
would have started drink’ng but 
not so long that they w 'uid lave 
forgotten when ana under what 
circumstances.’’
"Until recently,” Mr. Bacon ex­
plained, "a ll data on drinking 
habits were concerned with ab­
normal drinking and its retail n- 
ship to divorce, crime and the 
B e . We fe lt it essential to gain 
a picture o f the normal drinking 
custom of the American people.
'W e studied the drinking habit 
o f ethnfe groups. But we also 
wanted to study a particular age 
group which we’d able to follow 
for the next 25 or 30 ymrs. As 
a result, we’ll be able to trace the 
influences o f marriage, r f  th<- 
change fa anrtnomic status, at hav­
ing children, and o f «banning at­
titudes on the drinking habits of 
these college students."
Mr. Bacon said that it w ill be 
possible to conduct foBcw-un 
studies o f students interviewed in 
fids college-age group because 77 
per cent o f them voluntarily gave 
their names for future references.
Colleges in .ah' parts o f the 
country including state-supported 
and privately-endowed schools, 
are represented in the survey.
A a iu l Secretarial Ttstt 
To Ba NaM Oct. Ifi -17
The third annual Certified Pro­
fessional Secretary examination 
wm be held Friday and Saturday, 
October 16 and 17. at the Wey- 
Kster Secretarial School o f the 
University o f Bridgeport, and si­
multaneously in 33 other colleges 
and universities throughout the 
United States. This will be the 
first time the exams w ill be given 
at the Seaside Park school
Sponsored by the non-profit Na­
tional Secretaries Association, this 
12 hour certifying examination 
•’fiends over two days and covers 
»kills, techniques and basic know­
ledge o f six phases of secretar- 
»nip, fachalng personal adjust­
ment and human relations, bust- 
mss law, economics and business 
afaninistration, secretarial ac­
counting; stenography and general 
secretarial and office procedures. 
Those who pass an parts of the 
test wOl receive CPS certificates.
h  o m u  t v  c o s a t a
(continual from page X) 
afar, our unWseotty is not the first 
to drive fato Oria new madias at 
•ducatioa, but It is the firs t to 
our knowledge; to operato to  a 
full dam period beala"
These applicants wOl recata a 
certificato whan they bava «a fe  
pic ted a course. Betti subjects 
art part o f the requirements far 
a Bachelor's Degne, ani the atom 
credits win be offered to the tekr- 
vixioo audience as to the regular 
studente,
Ctaapua students already »  
rolled In these claaaas wilt net ha 
■Bowed to tronfiar to the TV  
courses, unless gives warn 
mission. A  student s f a i  
ie load fa under eight 
mty enrols.
tote the Tkfaefifan MM »h r at the Univer­
sity from eQ parte o f Mew Eng­
land M i New York, indioafiny 
the pw fi Me success o f such ea
Student Directory fiati; 
Correct Mistakes low!
Complete name and address 
lists for the Student Directory are 
now posted for correction. .T V  
Day Division list may be found at 
Alumni Hall and the listing for 
the Evening Division is posted at 
Fbnea Hall.
Students w ill have until Wed­
nesday, O ct 14 to make the ae* 
cessary corrections «ad  are asked 
to neatly pencil in the oorrectfan 
in the margin next to the name.
COATS. SUITS ARD DRESSES
Sixes 7 to 15 and 10 to 20 
(ateo half giara)
UM  Park Ave. 
Oproi Tan. IBI t
1177 Broad St 
Opw Tirar, t l 9
FOR C A M P U S  A R B  » A T I
COATS • SUITS • GOWNS 
• DRESS KS •
Unusual Sportwear at M iliffie Prieto ;
MO P. O. Arcade
A R M Y  i  N A V Y  STORK
JOHN & MAIN STRBRBS
wm
- J m  H aile" s t r io  T a n  F r a t t a
100% TOG» WOOL I 
SWEATER O R  W .
$5.9$
Perfect matchraatss, 
14 to 40.
i f i l i M i i
S tlfPPS ifei
X
Creative Hair Styles
BY IR T HOirr
Bridgeport's Leading 
, Hair Stylists 
,189 State St. 5-91
DOR'S SHOES
FOR C O LLEG E M EN
JM tjr Adviser lAXB
.“•"SfiSigtAasoclate
Otti Dickau , Cy*htia Lm N 
Am i lw t  ..
M ow  Com«, AaH Oim m U Fnak CuelU
um
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Professor Jacobson Lectures in India.
Tahs on Industrial Journalism Plan
by Ken H iw m u
Professor Howard Boone Jacobson, Chairman of U B ’s Journalism Department, 
has accepted an invitation to lecture at universities in India. He will leave the campus in 
the latter part o f November for a  three month good-will assignment to introduce and ex­
plain U B ’s industrial journalism program. •
His scholastic itinerary will takeCOLLEGIATE PAPERS
(continued from page 1) 
dailies axe allowed to carry cig­
arette advertising. Said one edi- 
. ter: "How do you think we main» 
■all our money?"
Mote than half the college dail­
ies faH to show any profit at the 
<nd at the year. Meet papers, 
•specially those at state univer­
sities. hare to depend heavily on 
compulsory student fees to break 
even.
Operating budgets for dailies 
vary from »15,000 to $100,000 
witti the average budget around 
$*1.000 a  year.
The daily paper pays its editor 
• *  yearly salary ranging from $60 
to $9601
'The editor at the typical college 
daily recctvea n little over $500 a 
year for his services. His business 
manager gets $435, his managing 
editor $400.
Two dSilies said they pa'd no 
salaries, while five others sp it 
the cash only when the paper 
makes a  profit
Editors at dallies are pretty 
well satisfied with their boards 
o f publications and feel that their 
newspapers axe almost enftrely 
free from any form of censorship 
or contrbL . ’
Ninety-five percent o f the edi­
tors said their .papers were per­
fectly flee to publish anyth ng 
they wanted. Several pointed out 
they were expected to stay with­
in the limits “of common sense 
and decency.“
III w&ftf
I 'S m u fu ja t
¡¡yfipu!nut
h H  US» mil If.
him to the Universities ot Pat­
na, Jaipur, and Benars, as well 
as schools located in ree* Delhi 
and Tagore.
As a personal project, Mr. Ja­
cobson plans to take notes ou the 
English language newspapers in 
Cixcuiatoin in that young country.
’t he Dean of the School o* Eco­
nomics of the Univenity or Patna 
extended the invitation on b-haii 
at a group at Indian educators, 
who plan to add the industrial 
journalism curricula to keep pace 
with India's booming industrial 
expansion,
Since the newspaper is an in­
tegral part of a company s indus­
trial -and public relations pro­
gram, there w ill soon be a rising 
demand for skilled industrial edi­
tors in India.
The ultimate goal of UB’s in­
dustrial journalism course is to 
provide industry with capable in­
dustrial editors who are ready to 
organize, direct, and operate the 
company newspaper.
Mr. Jacobson summed up the 
main objective of the program 
when he said, “ it trices a well- 
trained industrial editor to mold 
raw stories from the plant re­
porter into an attractive, read­
able publication at ta minimum 
production cost.”
Mr. Jacobson came to UB in 
October, 1948, shortly after 
graduating from the University of 
Missouri’s School at Journalism 
A  native o f Bridgeport, he is the 
son of Mr. & Mrs. Louis S. Jacob­
son of 1224 Capitol Ave., Bridge­
port
Upon graduating from Bassick 
High School in 1943. he matricu­
lated to the Univenity of New 
Mexico, adhere he studied one 
year. A t New Mexico, he edited 
sports for the school newspaper 
and yearbook.
While attending the University 
o f Missouri, Mr. Jacobson worked 
on the school newspaper and also 
produced a children's radio show. 
He was chairman of the poliev 
hoard o f the Pan-Hellenic Counp'l, 
a member of Sigma Alpha Mu. 
Alpha Delta Sigma and Sigrria 
Delta Chi.
L O g  t
Pair of prescription ranglass- 
es. . . tortoise frames. . u 
plrisss mtniu to Owes Oogma, 
Seaside HaO or SCRIBE of­
fice.
OPEN HOUSE
(continued from page 1)
From there they w ill proceed to 
Westport Hall, home o f the Read­
ing Laboratory. Latest equipment 
of all types used in the labora­
tory will be displayed.
The Technology-Engineering 
Building will be the next point 
of visitation. Here may be found 
chemistry and physics laborator­
ies, engineering labs and drafting 
rooms, all open to the public.
The tow  w ill end at Alumni 
Hall, newest additoin to the Uni­
versity. H ie guests w ill view the 
cafeteria, alumni office, student 
lounge and recreation center, and 
many of the student offices, in­
cluding the offices of the SCSUBE 
and Wistaria.
President Halsey, in announcing 
the plan, said that he hoped the 
students and faculty would wel­
come this chance to "show o ff our 
school.”  Each person may help 
out by being courteous to the vi­
sitors and answering any questions 
that our guests may hove.
No estimate of the number of 
visitors is available, since this is 
the first time s project of this 
sort is being undertaken by the 
University. However, it is hoped 
that a large group w ill be on hand 
to enjoy the well-planned program 
and get a better understanding of 
how a university really operates.
• FOR A  GOOD SNACK  A N YT IM E  •
• SAND W IC H ES SOFT DRINK S •
* '  O PEN  U N T IL  2 A .M .
30 Park Place
- • REAL W HIT«  BUCKS •  
t u u  SOUS BROGUES"
*m  «u i
AH ghees (Wslss i Free
M  CONGRESS STREET 
Just Off Main Street
PreftMtr Nobs Apol 
EM. Dtp*!. Hood; Talks 
0a A re d fic Freedom
Professor Hans Apei. Chairman 
of the Bccnfwilra Depar tment, w ill 
address a  student convocation on 
Tuesday. October 30 at 10:00 A. 
M. in the Chrison Lecture Hall. 
IBs topic w ill be “ The Stake of 
Students in Academic Freedom.”
Professor Apel has hem chair­
men o f the department since join­
ing the faculty in 1950 and had 
many years of both teaching and 
business experience both in the 
United States and his native 
eouatry, Germany. He is well 
qualified to speak on his choeen 
subject for convocation.
In view o f the present widely 
debated incidents such as the s > 
cmli*d “ book-burning”  and non- 
CGfumunist oaths requir. d by 
many universities in recent 
months, Professor A pel’s lecture 
should prove both interesting and 
informative.
Students are reminded to check 
the SCRIBE bulletins weekly f  r  
coming convocations and upper­
classmen are required to check 
with records office to insure that 
the necessary convocation require­
ments have been m et
Several interesting eonvocati ns 
have-been scheduled for the com­
ing year with both faculty experts 
and Invited guests o f prominerce 
participating.
Profs
Prefer
FMUL0US FENNER
by Myra SeMe
James Fenner. . . holds Bache­
lor's Degree from Michigan. . . 
Master’s from Golumbia. . . par­
tial PHD. . .  brown eyes. . .  slight 
dimples. . v brown hair, “what 
there is left of it” . . .  quick sense 
o f honor. . . single. . . stamp col­
lector. . . fish breeder. . . photo­
grapher. . . postcard collector. . . 
likes conservative clothes. . . 5‘9’’ 
. . . avid football fan. . . theatre­
goer. . . enjoys the food at Ma­
rina. . . problem is qusntity, " I 
eat a tot”. . . tortoise shell glass­
es. . . thinks Chinese prints are 
lovely. . . has been an economics 
prof for five years. . . is a pre­
ceptor at Waldemere Hall for 24 
males. . . served an apprentice­
ship at Trumbull Hall. . . takes 
care of plants. . . collects wedge- 
wood china. . . advisor to POC 
frateitnity. Ski Chib, Eco Club. 
Photo Club. . . no preference in 
colors.. .  owns a blue robe, brown 
slippers. . . possesses a bonding 
trophy. . . doesn't like buttons on 
pajama tops- . • doesn’t think stu­
dents study enough. . . likes 
Rembrandt .
G LEASO N 'S JEWELER'S INC.
•  DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY •
STUD ENT D ISCOUNTS ST ILL  IN  EFFECT
MS Main Street (Near John St. Tet M IN
This Is the Coffee Shop. My name is “Joe Mealtime.”  It  was 
Thursday, 12:43 P. M. I  was working on my hmeh boor when 
widdenly I  stopped In at That* *  Sam’s. Went in to pfey m 
haaeh and get the facts. 1:03 P. M. I  m s right Just no I  
suspected, all facts added to the best sandwich In town.
TOOTS & SAM'S COFFEE SHOP
JOHN STREET NEAR THE M UNICIPAL
BUS TERMINAL —  TeL 3-3888
“BUILD.. FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2*/:% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow >—  and grow.
Open Fridays 
until 5:30
ratvsx  wam asAsfr DtmmMM. Ism  AKtovlti. iMmnt. M lipto. »QM Mol«». *
Phil DuBrriol.......... a - ,
eüs; uss.r v/.
ST ATT *•C . Dnutoia. Mtn Tolkla.
»tmraxss n u r
KT1** .......  AMwtl.l»* Ibaom
g a s .*5 B*rtSs:Room kONBfis . .. Kxvhamew
Mn» .........Ä l YL.t E?„  - ■  ’ .. TSAtAYA
HfMrtoa, No» Pnwtl. Aster
Lilli»» Wrlurr. Carol Couary.
M tes by tho IHM  Fr*u, 4M Im  WaauniM. a*«.. MiMnwn
■
R
H
M
by Mickey V «l]
in 10‘ 1953’ ¡* «  date that w ill p , down
Of nrirt^j !. ?• For 1?rl*rks *** W inning of the Universityor Bridgeport s new athletic program.
year» new UB students have keen clamoring for new 
«port*; well, now they have them
. . f j j* “ **!• J^11*** OP«»» Saturday, has been afcsent for two yean; 
to  well J<>hn McKeon *“ ■ »«n e  pretty good material and should
Fearing, a brand new apart on the Seaside rampne. Is rsand 
S y_!wt? .? W o  **der the gal deset of Fraieseei  William T. De- 
Siere. A thletic Director, Herbert Glines, has sent ent a can far 
swhnenu s and Is saraagteg a rrbrdalr.
Tennis and baseball w ill be added In the spring- It w ill be good 
to see they old stalwarts return. Baseball, although, never previous- 
ly successful at Bridgeport, Is still the moat popular sport of many 
people on this campus.
Teamls, an the ether hand. O s bean by far the mast eearistont 
winner an the Purple and White scan a. h  three yearn of varsity 
competition the raognetteers eesapMed a IS win and t  less record.
• • • V •
When the soccer team opens its season against Albany State 
Teachers Saturday, many of the Knights w ill be renewing rid friend­
ships. Five of the A ton y kickers are transfer students from Cham- 
plaign, as are almost half o f the UBooters.
Speaking o f soeesr, Gordie Oerhthar, crack Irft Inridn. ban 
■ever played an a  losing teens. Althongh Champlalgn bed n t-1  
record in IMS, Gordie was net in aalfown the day they leak
Walt Koadratsvfteh finally has k football 
team that he can call a football team. Althongh 
undermanned at the ends he can still put a 
strong squad of eleven men an the Geld and 
have an ample bench with which to sahsllliili 
“Key”  started the season with five top notch 
wiagmen, bat George Dixon dropped ent of 
school and Bay GlatowsU and Drib Meadea in­
jured their knees and thus far have been unable 
to play. That leaves the mentor with doe Ctrone, 
Dick CSprhuii and Clyde Haggerty.
Coach “Kay”
“CSp ’ has sustained two major injuries in the first two games, 
but has continued to play despite this, drone, in the first two games, 
played 116 minutes out of a possible 120, and has up to now been 
the number one pass receiver on the squad.
Chnrile Petrino,The rest o f the 
Iggy Salone, Tony 
co-captaln John Anderson 
Knights defense.
For the 
quarterbacks, 
as the the otl
The halfback
and Poland Emory are ably I 
Esposito.
Co-captains Ralph Consiglio and W alt Johnson have given 
"Kay”  an extra boost with their fine play a t fn tlh fir
On paper it looks Bke the finest aqnad ever lessrsnfilrrt bx 
the Parple and White. Only fate eaa tail the root.
twins, Dave Deep aad K 
been the major factor In the
‘ Kay” can boast at two 
fake or hand-off as well 
Ardito.
central as Bobby Perea 
ed wp by Don Margino and John
The Gang jtf The SEAWAIi Says —
BEAT ADOLPH!
AT BAULEUTE 
B s  SATURDAY RITE
L A Y A W A Y  your Fur Jacket d r Coat bow ;  W ear it  to 
your Christm asForm al. You can be practical as weil 
glamorous with Fura f r n  H ARPER S. V % - ;  ¿¿- ’
%■ H A R P E B ' S  F OB S
b b o a d  a  c a n t o n
Knights to Face Adelphi 
A t Candlelite Saturday; 
Footballers Seek 2nd Win
their opener but have dropped their last two games to B n ^ d d sa n d H o fa fc £ ~  ^  “
Ooach Walter “Kay” Wooden-
Kickers Open Sked Saturday; ^  
Play Albaay State Teachers
f* ™ * * !™ 1 Betowat hmre been elected eo- 
captains for the 1968 soccer season, according to an an­
nouncement made by Coach John McKeon.
men came to UB fram 
Arnold and ate phyatcal *riw e- 
Stevenson is therag- 
*  half, while Belmont te 
tte  center forward. T ta r, will 
ksad the UBooters against Albany 
Slate Teachers College, Saturday 
u  the opening game at the sea­
son.
McKeon has also announced 
that there ate two png<tWw still 
open, but the vest at he lineup 
is set.
H e  td it it te  starting lineup 
*ar Saturday is: Left Inside. Gor- 
dte Cochrane; Right Inside, Chr- 
10t Lares; Left Wing, Tom De- 
Nbto; Goalie. Wally Btefldn; 
Left Fullback. Ralph Ctebone; 
Center Half, H ah  Rudolf. W, 
Stevenson and Belmont, as well 
as the rest o f the sqitad have been 
in training for the past two weeks 
and have rounded Into top notch 
condition.
Fordham University has been 
added to the K b it s ’ elate to fill 
out a seven game schedule.
The schpftile; O ct 10| Albany 
State Teachers, away; .Oct ¿7. 
Fort Sfiiuyler, «way; O ct 31, 
Seton Hall, «way;. Nov. 7. LIU, 
away; Now, 11, Panzer, home; 
Nov. LA Seton Hall; home; Nov. 
17, Fordham.
Co-Captains John Ander­
son and Ralph Consiglio 
seen in an “off-the-fitH " 
«•»parity. The lovely ana- 
ltd is M yras Hanson, 
“Miss United States."
Glides Balls Swimmers 
Practice Ta Begin Scon
The Athletic Policy Committee 
of the University has allowed Mr. 
Glines to draw up a schedule tor 
a swimming team. Wcm meets 
have been. pteanqd add four .or 
five more are,.being considered 
Mr. GUnes has some good men 
hut there am still aoaqej 
open. Thorn interested 
contact M r. Glines.
Knights Beaten By Brandeis; 
Anderson aj|cl Margiano Hart
Tom Egan add Bob M ’Kenna. That was the story aa 
Brandeis University defeated the University o f Bridgeport 
25-0, last Saturday a t Waltham, Mass. Tins loss marked the 
second U B  defeat in three fem e«,
Brandris clinched the p m  on
their second play Aon scrim­
mage as Efeáh flipped M ITKea- 
na for a 56 yard touchdown play. 
Minutes later the score wa> 13-0 
as thè same ccmbfagttoa riicked 
again for SO yards and'another 
OQOMv The M a n  added shade 
touchdowns in «he. second and 
third quarter» m r  tile victory.
X B g e * . h  qrtrihiog four 
touchdown passes set an all time
__ mark for one game with
ponila
R  UB had outruns scorhig threat, 
that late hi tin  final period, aad 
tho Knights came to 
«coring was When Don Ardito In- 
* a  Brandéis aerial and 
dee aw«y on Me own Ot 
hRl was caught on a
iü d i. _  _  „  _ _ _  ■ ______
im i
missed the entire second half. Don 
Margiano, UB tuOfbaak was also 
htjuted n d  may mies Saturday's 
game w ith Adelphi 5 -SSSB pip
tevidi has had Ms « V y ,  scrim­
maging every day this week in an 
^ o ut efSart to reverse Isst year's 
J M  «Meat at the hanch of the 
Long Island team. The over Ml 
recoed against Adefefai i* 1-3-0. 
In a series dating bade to 2MB.
U B v fll not te at fidi 
teè Satuntey's encounter as C6- 
John Anderson has a  so* 
verriy tojuted left knee and Don 
Mnudaao ha» «  had*y bruhed 
chefir. Both a m  wm probrifly
te «oeesd to alt out thè gaoàkMv
Gtetowaki, Jafet yeer's standout 
end w O  return t t  action for g g  
firot time thh year against thè 
Adrtphtena. GHgtenUkt wss in 
Mfepo to pifey ' lofet WUek but Kon- 
dratovich decided te gtve U n  
another v wk’«  resi.
Adelphi will té  opening their 
seasoh S s tó A y  «n d a n o r ia f te  
advance notioes, tire switch from 
fewo platoons has not bari fia*n 
h» tire least although they t o t  12 
at last year’s Jettermen. Last year 
thè Garden City crear posted a 
4-3 receed  >
A  large turnout is expected and 
w ill be treated to a  fino haV 
time performance by thè Untear- 
rity's marching band.'
Foflers Face Yale 
As UB Meets ES 
For The 1st Time
Thirty hopeful fenefen *—*•**• 
ed to tho first n "
SSiWnBam T. DeSiero. who vpQ he 
the organization^ toad of the 
team, has announced that prac­
tice w ill begin'boate*
A t Thursday’s meeting the rules 
and regulations of
F a  Praei^ptioiiB Try Tbo Ethical F irst.
ET M C A L  m H K
m u m h
-
• -
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t
RUBBER
by Andy Demote««
For the past few days, many o f the new students on 
this campus have been asking me questions about the social 
life here at U B  and about fraternity dances in particular. 
1 feel it is my duty to explain just what goes on around 
here on week-ends.
The best way (If there 1«  
a beat way to do anything) 
to «p la te. the «itaation is to 
take a typical UB couple and 
fallow them as they go to a 
fraternity donee (bat don't 
follow them too closely).
We shall follow this couple 
from the time our Hero asks for 
his date to the end o f the eve­
ning. O f course the reader must 
realize that many of the grue­
some details must be left out.
(Just use your imagination). J 
The soeate opens la  the 
Snack Bar about 3:Oo Thurs­
day afternoon before the big 
dance the next night. Oar 
Hero is lounging around in 
his best college dress: Dirty 
white bocks, son tans, a cash­
mere sweater and a fraterni­
ty pin. (On the sweater of
|  «STAMPS
yootA. ylmm*.
and other devices for 
BETTER  M AR K IN G
as UB OB-fid is beginning to 
worry.
“Hey, Oo-Kd,“  ho ydb  ap 
the stain, “I ’m here.*
"Sit down for a  minute, I ’m 
almost ready, dear.*
Fifteen mlnadt a and two 
cigarette* later, UB Oo-Kd 
comes gliding down the stairs 
la her beet Im’Utftm of a sexy 
walk. Oat to the ear they go, 
and proceed to the dance.
As the couple walk into the 
dance, our Hero sees a friend and 
leaves his date to stand in the 
lobby as he makes man-talk with 
the boys. When he is ready, he
Thè Schwerdtle Stamp Co. 
166 Elm St. Bridgeport
PLAZA
CALSO SERVICE
o GENERAL r e p a ir s  •
Washing - Polishing 
Downtown Parking
returns, and'finds his brothers to 
sit with.
No sooner have hll the in­
troductions been made when 
all the girts decide it  is time 
to* a trip. Everyone steads 
V  (* ll the girls Imcan) «ad 
makes tor toe P owder Boom. 
High class dance, no doubt).
Soon thé troops are bade 
from "N o Man’s Land,* and the 
dancing begins in earnest. After 
half the first dance; our Hero 
tires, and wants to sit and chat
So they chat And they 
dance. And they etag that
Photo by Jarboe
CAM PUS CUTIE  OF *53 —  Bev Farber, pert brunette 
from Seaside Hall is our first nomination fo r title of 
Campus Cutie of *53. Although Bev is o f diminuative 
stature, her charm and sweetness will fill any room. 
(This is the first o f a  series to appear in the SCRIBE  
weekly).
In walks UB Co-Ed after a 
tough struggle with the front 
door. A  gleam comes to our 
Hero's eye as he spots the hero­
ine in her form-fitting dungarees 
and her loose-fiting sweatshirt.
"Hey, doU* our Hero calls.
What do you want, dear" our 
UB Oo-Ed answers.
“ How would you like to go 
to toe ——  do arc tomorrow 
Bight t*
The blanks are there because 
I  can't mention fraternities. To 
Seme, This Seems, This Shows 
The Shddest Type Sencorship 
The School Tries So hard to en­
force.
“ Why sure, rdtofove to,* 
puna toe p e tty  mass as she
BER M U D A SHORTS
Petal o f No Return* by both 
•sues.
Soon al] the dead soldiers are 
buried, all the songs ere sung, 
all the visiting has been done, the 
stockings have run. and the band 
is done gone home.
Our nimple make a quick 
dash to toe ear so they win 
be able to gel back to scheoi 
a tow mtaataa before Id g  
Why they atwhys waul to 
gal hack befsta 1-Jt to be- 
ysui me, but I  gueoe they have 
their aim  traenar 
Exactly at 1:30, our Hero 
wafts UB Cb-Ed to the front door 
o f toe dorm and leans against toe 
building to say goodnight once 
again.
*®H you She toe ianau, 
den* are toe tint sards out 
of Ma miiath
T t ,  I  guess R was alright. 
How about you?*
“Ta, ft was alright, but 
watt tU| you see aura. It'll be 
twtee as good.*
"Well, I  think I ’d better go 
in, says UB Oo-Ed, 'It 's  two 
minutes after 1:30 now, and I  
don’t tou t to gat in any trouble.” 
“OK, M .  m  am you Mon­
day. Night; now.* '
“Good night, dear.”
Q: I  am an anient nhnrod inter­
ested in h hunting trip to planet 
Mercury. How is bunting?
A : Fine. H ie three-honied Mer- 
cutain gut-borer w ill taunt yor 
gladly.
Q: W ill I  have any trouble with 
T rave l«* Cheques on the Moon ?
A : No. not unless you try to cash 
them.
Q: I  am leaving Thursday tor my 
first trip tbrougji space. What 
would you suggest?
A : Don’t let toe stars get in your 
eyes.
Q: My buddy and I  are planning 
a camping trip on Neptu-e. 
Could we take our canoe?
A : Yes, you could take your ca­
noe. Why?
Q: Our camera club is going'to 
Jupiter to take pictures. What 
shutter speed should use? 
What type earned* should I  
take?
A : On Jupiter you won’t need a 
camera. Just swallow a roll of 
35 nan. film  and wink your aye.
Q f l  am writing from «  Space 
Platfortn-In-The-Sky, and'the 
other day while watchtag EaAh 
through my telescope, I  noticed 
what appeared to be *  aeries o f 
Mg explosions on that myster- 
- ious planet? What’s going on 
there anyway?
A : Nothing, lflod  your own bus­
iness. _ ¿jy
■ ■ Ballyhoo
"Swell, i l l  pick you up at 
nine at the donn. Bye, don.”
“Rye, dear.*
And so the fatal date is made. 
The stage is set. UB Oo-Ed is- 
Happy because she has been wait­
ing for our Hero to pay more 
than casual attention to her.
Oar Hera Is happy beeanse 
ha has heard many otartm 
about UK Oo-Kd, an* ha tow 
visions o f Ja groat evening.
About 73Q Friday evening, 
UB Oo-Ed begins to get dressed. 
A fter a quick shower and a dash 
to toe phone to talk to Hero num­
ber 2, who is just a day too late, 
the young mbs returns to her 
room to work on her face. (What 
*  job).
When toe face is mMsfao- 
tory, the search tor clothe*
Is on. Various and sundry 
types of underclothes are bor­
rowed from rotas wn**t until 
at tost UB Oo-Kd is ready for 
n dress. She grabs her stnap- 
leea evening gown and finds 
tt to stlh wrthtod from toe 
Rid time.
What to do?? Quick. Run 
upstairs and get that gownless 
evening strop, from toe girl on 
the third floor; Thank heavens it 
fits. Oh, it’s nlnii stnart)1 Ciga­
rettes, hag, lipstick, mirror, 
comb, powder, etc. fly  together, 
and aherdops on toe bed to visit
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